Yoga Imageryin Preparation
for Chemotherapy
by Mary LouiseSkelton
The useof imagery in healing
reachesback severalthousandyears
acrossmanyculnues. One of the most
importantcultures,and perhapsthe
bestlnown to us as yoga shrdents,is
India. To mentally focus on the image
of a full moon or an effulgent light in
the heartcen0erand experiencecalmness,or to focus on the imageof a
bright sun and experiencearousal,certainly helps us underslandthat psychological factorscan and do significantly
affectthe physiologyof the body.
"Only within the last threedecades
haveresearchersand clinicians in Europe, Japan,China, and the United
Statesbegunto explore syslematically
the role of imageryas an important
facor in determiningan individual's
healthor illness, and perhaps,life and
death."rOne important areaof research(and now medical practice)by
Martin L. Rossman,M.D. of Mill Valley, California, concernsthe mental
aspectsof healing--*row we can use
our imaginationand will to cooperate
with our body's desireand ability to
heal.
When I first spoketo Sarahshe
wasjust leavingfor the hospitalto
havea mastectomy.The previous
week shehad beeninformed that she
had a malignancy,and as one would
expect,her reactionwas one of total
horror. A Professorin a Graduate
Schoolfor Nursing,shewas very
health-conscious
and dutifully had her
yearlygynecologicalexamsand mammograms.Shesaid,*I feel like I've
beenhit in the face." Shewantedo
talk with me about the possibility of
using imageryto reducethe oftentimes
tenible nauseathat accompanies
chemotherapy.
I met with Saraha week after her
sugery to discusswhat might be her
approachto the upcomingchemotherapy. While listening to her concerns
and fears,I observedher breathing,
and I noticedthat her voice was unsteadyand a little high pirched. Her
biggestfear was that shehad lost con-

trol; shedesperatelyneededto feel
that shewas, partially at least,in connol of what happensto her.
Obviously Sarahneededa means
for relieving her anxiety. I spokewith
her aboutthe intenelationshipof the
mind and the breath. We talked about
how a disturbedmind could affect her
breathing,and how disturbedbreathing could affecther mind. A vicious
cycle of anxierycould ensue,not only
making her feel a loss of control but
possibly preventingher from having a
clear perceptionof the situation.
Sincewe were sittingon a low,
comfortablecouch,I askedher to lean
back,closeher eyesand mentallyobservewhere shebeginsher inhalations. It didn't takeher long to recognize that her breathingwas very shallow and confined to the upperchest.
I suggestedthat shepracticetfie
following:

o4r-<
kft palm on uppcr chesqright palm
just below thc rib cage.

I told her I alwaysplacemy little
finger over the navel and then spread
the fingers. Sheliked knowingspecifically "where" to placethepalm.
Then I askedher to feel the rise of the
aMomenwhile inhalingand the flatteningof the abdomenwhile exhaling.
I[ took a consciouseffort on Sarah's
part !o begin breathingdiaphragmatically, but I could seethat sheunderstoodwhat shouldhappen.I suggestedshepracticean evenrate of
breathingto help her feel in balance.
Example: Inhale5, Pause
Exhale5, Pause
Or if shewantedto attaina deepstate
of relaxation,shecould focuson making her exhalationlongerthanher inhalation.
Example: Inhale4, Pause
Exhale8, Pause
or:
Inhalefree,Pause
Exhale8, Pause

I told her o practicethis diaphragmatic breathingas often as shecould
until we met again. I was prepared
to leave when sheagainmentioned
imagery. After all, this was why she
wantedto seeme in the fust place. I
wasn't trying to avoid discussingimagery,but I felt that her anxiety level
was so high, we shouldreducethat
aspectflrst. I told Sarahthe
following: In yogawe havethe concept that there is a fire in our bodies
locatedin the areawhere I had her
place her right hand.

ti
The seatof the fue is near the navel,
and the flame shifts dependingon
whetherwe arc inhalingor exhaling.
On inhalationthere is a downward
movementof the breath,creatinga
&aft that forces the flame downwards. It is the flame that can bum
(contiruted on page 7)

Models for Meditation
According to Indian Tradition
(continudfrmt

pge 4)

membera gatheringwhere a young
woman,a Brahmin,felt very ill at ease
when Krishnamurti criticized the caste
systemandBrahminsin particular.

Commentson Questions
for Reflection
Meditation must elevaterhe mind.
That is is basicpurpose.This involves
an ascentof the individual'smind.
The object or questionis very important. SinceGod is the highest,because
God is perfect,successfuldhyanaon
God will link one o perfection.
Is belief in God a mustfor the successof dhyana?The previousdiscussion would provide the logic for the
answer,"yes," [o that question.
What happensto the "I" in dhyana?
Upon the anival of his guru,a student
said,"I am meditating."The guruanswered,"No, you're not."
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